
Overnight from Atlantic Highlands to Atlantic City.  This is the new Revel Casino at 
the entrance to the harbor.



Golden Nugget Casino & Marina (formerly Trump), Atlantic City.



Inside the Golden Nugget.  Free Spa services for marina guests. Yay!



Golden Nugget Marina as seen from 6th floor swimming pool area.



Entrance to the new Revel Casino.



Inside the front entrance to the Revel Casino.



Joyce by the Atlantic City Boardwalk, August 19, 2012.





Front fountain at the Caesar’s Casino on the Boardwalk.



Two very posh casinos behind the Golden Nugget:  Borgata & The Water Place.



View at night from our boat at the Golden Nugget Casino.



Cape May, NJ.  The Lobster House—tasty lunch!



One of The Lobster House’s restaurants.  This one is on the deck of a schooner.



Cape May Coast Guard tells “Wings” to anchor closer in the anchorage.



Sunset at Cape May.





Sunrise in the Cape May anchorage by the Coast Guard Station.



We see dolphins on our motor to Cape Henlopen.



Osprey perched on driftwood by the Cape Henlopen Lighthouse 
where we were anchored.



Fledgling osprey on left with the fish it’s parent osprey above just gave 
him.  He whined all day for food and finally got it.



Sunrise at Cape Henlopen.



Chesapeake City in the C & D Canal. Free dockage for us at the town dock.



Tig & Serena & family on Wildest Dream at Chesapeake City.



We revisit the Tap Room at Chesapeake City.  There in ’98 as well.



We pig out on blue crabs at the Tap Room with Duluth, MN, cruisers, Vicki & 
Craig Steinkraus, who we met in Cape May.



What a mess but boy, those blue crabs were good!



Lots of ospreys living on channel markers.



Heading up the Sassafras River to have some work done on our 
boat at the Georgetown Yacht Basin on August 25.



Lots of rain at the Georgetown Yacht Basin.



View of the haul out bay at Georgetown Yacht Basin.



Running Free gets hauled out to clear our centerboard of barnacles.



Yard crew does a good job of power washing the filthy hull.



Halfway done with power washing the rudder.



Scraping off the barnacle build up on the stem of the hull & on the centerboard.



The centerboard comes down once it’s free of all the barnacles.



Barnacle free and anti-fouling paint put on.



Using an acid wash on the white boot stripe.



Our new sailing friends, Craig & Vicki Steinkraus, come and watch the haul out process.



RF looking good before being dropped back in the water.



Carl watches as one of the 
yard crew goes up the 
cherry picker to install a 
new wind vane on the top 
of our main mast.



Good as new.  RF will also get a new tachometer, knot meter log, depth sounder & 
wind instrument.



Resident Great Blue Heron on it’s usual post near our boat.


